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D1'R(I)UCl'IOif

Studies ot hippoeampectomy in rata, cats and monkeys have
been variously 1nterpreted as 1ndicating the possible involement

ot this structure in recent memory mechanisms (Draebaan

and

Ommaya,1964), mechanisms involving passive avoidance (Isaacson
and Wickelgren, 1962), orienting activity (Jarmos and Grastyan,
1962), and in many other activities.
Two 1nterpretations

ot the

~esult.

observed in b1ppoeam-

pectomized animals have especially attracted this author's attention.
The first may be called the Perseveration theory.

!bis

interpretation suggests that animals with hippocampal lesions are
unable to inhibit learned responses when the reward 18 removed or
when rewarded and unrewarded stimuli are reversed (Thompson and
Langer, 1963; Mahut and Coreau, 1963; Teitelbaum, 1964).
The other interpretation may be referred to as the Positive Reinforcement theory.

~.

theory suggests that lesions in

the hippocampus may have the effect of increasing the effectiveness of positive reinforcement (Peretz, 1965).

Thus, if a reward

previously associated with a stimulus i8 removed, the animal will
continue responding to this stimulus because ot its strong
1.

2.

association with positive reinforcement.
The present experiment attempts to clarify the nature of the
mechanism responsible for the two interpretations, and discuss
the extent to Which these theories can account for existing
experimental results"

»

CHAPTElt II

!Hi llIPPOCA.MPUS
General Anato&
!he hippocampus is usually included among the structures

of the rhinencephalon (literally, "noae-brain U ) .

Other struc-

tures included here are the olfactory and the vomeronasal nerve. J
the oltaetor.y bulb

ar~

stalk; the anterior oltaetor,y nucleus; the

anterior pertorated spaces; the prepyr1tora cortex and portions

ot the bippocampal gyrus; the isthmus ot the fornicate gyrus, and
the cingulate region (crosby, et al." 1962).

Although inducted

-

among the structures of the rhinencephalon, the role ot the hippocampus in olfaction has been questioned for
(Green~

1964).

~1te

some t1me

In tact, its connections with the olfactory sy-s-

tem. are questionable at best (Arnold, 1960; Green, 1964).

Bmbno1oQ
:Both embryologically- and

p~logenetice.lly"

the hippocampus

first appears in the dorsomed1al hem1shpere wall, before the development of the corpus callosum (Crosby, at al.).

It i l molded

into its final torm by the rapid proliferation ot the thalami,
striatwa, and neocortex (Balla.rd J 1964).

As the corpus callo-

sum and neopallia1 cortex develop, the hippocampus is forced to

retreat dOwnward into the temoral lobe region, leaving remnant. a
bove anc1 below the

COrpUI

callosum.. &Ventuall.;y. three

_~ or

part.

4.

beeome dlferentiate4:
the dentate gyrus;

(1) a ventral

portion~

the

~orerunner

of

(2) the intermediate portion, which beeomea

the major part of the hippocampus, the cornu ammonis; and (!i) the
dopsl portion di'fferent8i ting into the various sub1eula,r areas
(See figure 1).
This course of development, especially that of the dentate
gyrus, 118.y have contributed to the JdBconception that the hippocampus 1s an im.portant olfactory strueture.

AlthOUgh the dentate

pyrus developa from the ventral portion of the hippocampal . .a8,
it ia ofter.. rtag&Ned 4iatiJ'l.et troa the hippocampus.

It. eize i.

very otten dependent on the degree of development of

ol~action

aOMe animala,

in

cataceans, who have poorly developed olfactory sya-

tems. have the dentate gyrus greatly redUced, while in insectivores, with large olfactory nerve8, it attain. great aize.
struet~re ~n4

Fiber Pathwala

The hippocampus and associated struetures are illustrated in
figure 2,

Fibers ariaing trom the pyramidal ee11s of the hippo

eampus enter the fimbria of the hippocampus, which lies medial to
the hlPPOeaDlpua in the floor of the inferior hom Of the lateral
ventricle of eaeh Ride (Netter, 1962). There, fibers run posteri
or1y and curve upwerd in a close bundle ea11ed the erus of fornix,
then pass anteriorly, just beneath the corpus callosum.
a180 course medially, thus meeting those trom the other hippoeamp
structure symmetrically at the aidline.

In this vicinity they

called the bodies of fornix, whieh, in turn, continue torewaret

&r

lc.fe'1.tl qe~ ,'cu.la.k

HJfPpcam/~l

fi,julle

lilg. 1. .section through the hippocampus shoHing its
various subdivisions. (Adapted from Grosb:)", et al., 1962,

p. 421.)

A" Ittz.io'L

T/tafa.lUic.

N/J({e,,~

'

Cmi'~ {" Ie G11tu~
tiYr.fU,$ Cit {{()SU~

~MMillo

fAit! IC
firacl

fig. 2. He1ationship of hippocempus to other structures.
The h;ypotlJetical circulation of impulses during emotion are shmm
in solid arrm-J's. (Adapted from Eanter & Gatz, 1961, p. 101.

•
and again turn ventral17, tora1ng the colW1n8 ot tornix.· The.e

teratnate In the ....111ar.y nuclei ot the hJpotbalamua. ITo. the
....Sllary bodies, etterent tibers courae directly to the anterl
or nuclei ot the thalamus, constituting the __111o-tbalaa1c
tract.

The anterior thalamic nucleus aends these and all other

fibers to the e1ngulate gyrus, (see

tl~e

2), whiCh encircles

the corpus eallo.wD. through its narrow posterior part (the lath
mus), the e1ngulul'. i . cOtltlnut!Ns with the hippocampal gyJ'Ua, the
Itost me41.al eonvolution ot the teapon.l lobe (Manter ant Qatz,
1961).

(The hippocampal gyrus is not t. be eontu... with the

hlppoeampus.)

The _maillary boties are coneeete4 with the bral

stem tegaentua and the

r~tleular

untal tract (AJ'Ilold, 1960).
ia

t.,....

formation ,,1& the

...m ll.... tea-

Illtercormeetie.r the IaipPoOUlpl

b,. tibera paaainc between the .tftetuna at the en.ra

ot tomlx, toning the hippo....,.l c_iastare.
alble that the.e o-s..aural tibera

It 18 also

1.nel.... tilters

P08-

tr_ the h1.-

1'0..,.1 gri, a. well as tlbera troa the a.ptal are.,. traveraln,

to the hlppoeuapua (Croa,.,., et al., 1962).
Ace....llll to .. theolT alllleat.. b7 Papez, the

hip,...,••,

tornix, __Sllo-tbal&ld.e taR, &D4 anterior tba1u1e nuele.a
ton a c1r_lt b.,. which 1IIpul••a eevae between the bnotbalaa.
an4 cortex (MaIlte:r ant Gats, 1911).

'!'hua, hypotha1aa1e at1atll

paa. through the the anterior nucle. ot the thalaJlus t. the cingalate gyrua, and continue to the certex by meana ot as.ociatlon
tibera.

eaotlon.

'!'hIs 1. aa14 to produce the subjectlYe eXperience ot

Pa.,.ch1e aetlylt7 oan pJ"G4u.ee _ t l. .1 4s..pla,.a b.,. the

B.
rever.e .14e ot the elreui t.

Th. cortex _1' ••nd atlatll

the "ingulat. fJ11"Ua to the h1PPoClUlpal
to the b1ppOe&Jap1l8 'by ahert fibera.

gru..,

tu_

1fbleb. 1s connect ...

'!'he exoit&ti_ oontinue.

tb.J"CNgh the fornix to the __'11&17 Duclei, thus activati*g the

autonoll1e nerveu. syate. (.ee flgure 2).
8 . . . .upport ot thi. theory 1. previ4e. by the .ttecta of

teapon.l lebotoa1e., *1ch pr04tu:e 1n4i.14uals with pe.tly subdue. . . .tional patterns.

A number of actor reactions ba•• been elieit.d
MUlation eO' the hippocaMpus.

by

the sti-

Beginning with the rostral teapon.l

palft and proceedi!)! p•• terioply and .....111', atl_1&tlon brinp

abeut fa.1&1 aoveaents, voeallzatlen. fte.
and . ."ellent ot the .pper eX'tpeJl1 tl...

ebanges in auteeate .. etiv1ty.

and. ah_Uer ...e.nt

Sttalatle ala. pJ'G4lleea

Arotlaal rea.tlona bava be. acdl1e

eel even 1dl11e the u.1_1 . . . . . . . an••tlle.ta, lap.in, Melt uto

un_naG.ana•• up. ..datl_ ot the .tt.ll". (crosby, at &1.,

1962).
0. . . etlon8 ot tile hlppoc&Jlp\la with vi_.l, tan!l., ....

oltacto.,- tlbe..8

....

.v14en." pbyalelo«1eal.ly b7 •••kat ,oten-

.bl....

t1&la atte.. atlSllaticm . f the ,reper • •a.,.
path.,.. 1)7 whleh th••• poteat1aIs

OCCNr

are

Jt•••pt.on.

ft.

Bowey.~,

lt . .t be not•• tbat the latenel•• 1nvolve4 ... rath.r I . ,

(crosby, et

al., 1962), ......t1ft& aeveral .7D8P••••

.A.nle14 (1960) ..-s.nta Otlt that the hippo..,.. . . . . . to be a
part ot

&I'l

In:tel'Mt1on "trie.a1 .11'..1 t.

8u.eb ntrl.Y&l. 1. lJd-

·

tiate4 via vl.ual u .... an4 the htppoeaapal gpu. _
ot vilual. audltolT .. u4 la.e tactual cue.;

9.

'the 'ba.l1

rec&11 ba.ed on otb.

taetual cues. oltact..,.. cue... and motor ....17 i8 me4iate4 by the
bi,poCUlPal ru4taent (1n4uaiWl p1.leua).

Evoke4 Potentlals
Scme of the potentiala evoked in the bippooampul bave alr
been mentioned.

Grettn(l964) points outtbat the

rep~tl

of

eV'OkIlGI

potentials in the bippOeaapU8 are ve'l7 eonfua1ng, partlcular17

due to 41tterencea in

proee4~,

8ince eveke4 potentials are r.

•

17 . .ttied by aneatheties. hypent1mul.ation ..

amount of injury. and other factor••
Bard. (1961) st..tes that all investigations

or

iJlpulse.

in this .tru.eture by at1alation of the oltactory 'bu.lbl haYe ,,1.

e4 either negative re.ult. or potentials .0 attenuated in .i.e

or latency ..a te wge.t a nuabel' of synap.e...
thU8

Thia opinion i .

receivina support from m&r17 sources.
lien.baw, at al. J (1940) recofte4 re.pcmse.

tiona or the hippoca.apus upon stlJ1U.lation of the entcwh1nal area.
Deran., et al •• (1964) tound that stiauIat10n "It the visual s)"st

by lIght tl&ahes eveke4 activity in the hippocampus.
pen... were Obtained by tact11e -stimulation ot the nostrils.

Gre. (1964) tapli.. that .v.keel potentials M7 be due 1B
part to th4a

ettect of ,Ot8I\t1&1 chana.. _ the extrane1lrOll&l

"Ilt. u0u4 the 1l1ppoc&ap&l. p;yrua14s.

At &D7 ft.te, e...en these

.tu41•• al._ have . . . . .trate4 the ...,lex1ty

1t. in...ol.,....at in • variet

ot sanae

(.\'Qt-

.r

the athetUtt,

,.oceas... &1'14 oaly ali.

-

10.

Urportance ln 01taetOJl)' pro...... .
State ot Oonao1ou.ne••
A. alread7 amtloned, .tlmu.latlon ot tbe hlppoeapu. can
bring about uoual (C'roab7, at al., 1962).

Green (196lJ) point.

out tbat becauee ear17 eoncentratlon on the JI1.bra1n ratlCNlar
toratlon" otbel' are.. were lons ne&lecte4 1n et\14ia. of uoual
Be ...hul••• tbat

tha 1d.4bn.1n " '....nt. a

In aotuallt,- ccmta1D•

Dal'T'OW

path.,. 1d'l1

..,oa1fte cater. 111 01... ,1'OZbd.t,..

!hi.

arouaal a. _11.

Aec0r41na to Green, the cbaDp. which oocur 1. the DG of
the Moeortex an '1rect17 oppoaite of tboaa ev14eaoed In the

hlppo.........

II

trlb1le arouaal Nault. 11'1 "'••1IlcbJton1&atl_" of

the ne.cortex. tbe b1ppoee.IIJN8 .how I'lQ'tll1c. ".JD~"".

tbeta _ve. of " to 1 pel' .acOld.

DIe tbeta nap... . . tOUl4

to "cur in the b1p,oeupu.a of the rabbit 4•• to 01taetOl7,
viaual. awl1t0J7, aM tactual .t1alatiQD (Gften and .lI'Clu1ni,

1954) J anti ooul. not be aboU.bed b7 nuval of tbe _ _t llu7
bod,- or .aeorti_tt_.
Cor141'lord. anti LeU'l'1!p1

Al1eft (1941) eoa41tlon" 40p to ala.at. a pa. wheD tbe cd

ot clove. . . pm_t".

Bilateral t...,oral lobeet.,-, naoval

ot tba b1ppoe&11pU., or d••tructlon of tile p)'I"lt......,.&4&1014
~lex

had no ettect Oft

~

hablt.

Howva....l.onldraati_

tub n«l\llnn, 41aer1Jl1natiOll between two

odon J bilateral

11.
dAstruetion ot the pyrltora--.,gdalo14 complex abolished the
hab1t.

In another .tudy, (1948), he pOints out that in no oue

baa the removal ot Amman's hema bad an ettect on a previously
acquire. oltactory oonditioned. retlex.

Apparently, the 4'1est1on

ot Whether the hippocamp.. plays an iBportant oltactory role is
asain 4e.14e. 1n the negative.
A number of studi.. involving lEG analysis bave pOinted out
the importance of the b1ppOCUlP\l8 in or1enting activity.
On the ba.i. of change.

or

hippocampal el.ctrical aotiv1ty

during the .stablishment ot oon41tione. ref1.xe., Grastyan, at
ale , (1959) suggest... that the htppocampa plqs an ••••ntlal

role in the tormation ot the oonditiane4 ret1ex, perbap. by
inhibiting or controlling the orienting retlex.

Graatyan su.p-

port. this .sswaption in a later .tu4y (KaI"ao8 and. Grutyan,

1962) in which h1p'....,.ctos1... cats are f0un4 to exhibit.
hyperactive orient.tie retlex.
tar tro. coaplete.

Their t1nd1nga, however, are

Holme. and A4ey (1960) ,oint out that the

theory; is not ade. .te sinee it oannot explain the •• ereue in
trequenq ot the hippocampal theta rhythm. with inereued training, an .trect whiCh is opposite .t Vb&t Grastyan wOQld predict.
Adey, et al., (1963) stu4i84 the impedence shitts in the
hippo..,i ot cats during diser1ll1nat1ve approaell in a T-_e.
Choice ot the corre.t visual cue resulted in • too4 reward.
It . . tound that during early' atages ot training only irre-

12.
gular deviationa around the baaeline were .een.

With increasing

performance levels ~ the iJlpedence drop ob.erv" during the approach ,hUe cont1nu&lly

1ncrease~

with a aaxiDla drop during

aaximua performance •• Tb1. ettect pera1.t.. with overtra1n1ng,
but ... aboli.hed with extinction.

Alth~

the.e result. are

diseu.aed in teru ot ..chanis.. underlying these ilIpe4ance
ahitt., they underline the taportance ot the hippocaapu. in 4iscr1ll1native approach conditlons.

The conhsing a.pect i. that

these event. are tound to occur without either gro.s orienting
behavior or the imposition ot dlscriminatlve performance
(Ra4ulovack1 and A4ey, 1965).

ApparentlY', the ure tact ot an

aleet'e. state i. .uttlclent to produce the ettect.
81 al., (1964) throw

.OM

light em the .ltuation.

port.r,
The data

reported. bY' the.e author. clearly' indicate. that great regional
4itterenee. exi.t within the hippocampus, po1nttng out that
preci.. anatomical location i. ot utm08t importance in .eeking
behavioral correlate. ot its electrical activity (Radulovacki
and Acte)",

l~).

The authors sug••t that the .stablish1lent ot

". . . .ry traces" in the bra1n MY depend on .uch rhytbJl1c acti-

vity_

The reestablishment ot theae wave patterna are then

involved in the recall ot 1ntormation.

This i. in agree.nt

wi th a .1m1lar proce.... propoeeel by Arnold (1960).

Seisure Activity
It i. well known that the hippocampus is otten 1nvotved in

13.
s.tave acttvity (I'anoa, 19611
&Il4 Arnolll. 1960).

na

and.

n.

n.

a:n4

na,

1961J or.en, 19QJ

(1902) tftl'l4 that h1ppocupal

ablat10n resulted. 1n greater aueeptlbl1ltl' te all41egen1c ••1.1
in rata.

s

An.ther interestins tact 1, that •• uvea 1n1t1&tH 1rl

the h1ppo-..pua

JI&,y

r . .1Cy 11'1"8_ to a4jaunt

u_.

Tb.ey an

etten evoltecl by continue" at1lllulatla or tllla .tnurtue (Often,
1905) and. are the trecuent result ot eleetl"loall,y 1n4u.... 1_1

(Karaoa an4 G:rutl"aJ'l, 1962).

'1'.b.1. su••ata tbat 1..1OM 1n thla

structure ah0tll4 be pert. . . . by ether mean." aua as upuatlon
whenever , ..aible.
Leam1n, and. Retention

Whether er not hi'p. . . . ctOll1a.4 aDl_l, w111 be 1.lIpa1recl
in leunina an4 retent1Cl .e... t. be depen4ent _

the type of

task involved.
In a1aul:taneeua viaual <It.carll1inationa ablation D1" the

poouapue doe. not ••e. to re.ult in a d.etid:t.

hi,

'l'h1. etreet va.

twnd in rat. (Kimble, 1963; Groaa.ll, 1963) and ..-okey. (Step1
.t &1., 198o; Kidlle and Pnbram, 1963).

,

Ne1ther was impairment

found 1n the acquisition of a tactile 4iscrim1nat101l in cats (Te t
(Teitelbaum, 1964; 'Webster and Von.iela, 1964).

S1lI11al"lJ§g Ellen

and Wilson (1963) cenelu4" that h1PPoc&llpal lesions 40 not
dUC0 a def1cit in the acquisition Of a bar pressing

rats.

pl"O-

response in

Finally. Arnold has found learn1na and. retention to be

normal in 8iau1taneous tactual a.n4 succe•• lve olt'actory diacriadnation in rats (Arnold, 1966).

14.
In the learnin.g &rut retention ot .vee.a.ive v1aual discri-

minations however, b1ppocampeetomiz •• rat. have been tound to be
deficient (kimble, 1963; OreaaMan and Meunttor4, 1964).

Le.iGD4M

monkeys bave aleo bean found to be deficient in & .equential b&r*
pressinl task

(~l.

an4 Pribraa. 1963; steplen, et &1.,1960).

Simla!" 4etlelts wen teun4 by DrachMn and o.a&ya (1964) In re-

tent10n of a visual aatCh1ng-froa-s..,le taak and delayed ..tCh1ng-fraa-sa.ple.

They also found their lealoned monke,.. 1.,a1r-

e4 1n poat-operative

of a vi.ual

ae~18itlon

p~ern

d1sert.inatl·

on.

Apparently, the cructal polnt 18 vbether the 41acr1a1nat1on
1.r::vo:1.v.. 8111Ultueou. pre8entatlcm or aueee•• ive ,re.enut10l'l ot
stl!IN11.

The Bta eited

a.,pons

exception ot ArnOltl'a(l96t»

nch .. generalization nth the

work With aueee•• lve oltactoJ7 41s-

, crimination and Draehll&rl u4 . . .,... •• (1964) t1n41ng

~

1JIpa1r-

ment 1n poat-operatlve &C.-i8it1on ot a ..t~-fr~aa.p1evl.u.
&1 41scr1ainatlon.

It -7 be that the eoaplexlt7 of the proble.

1. the important tactor.
1,. aore d.1:f':f'1cn.tl't

A aucee•• lve d1.ert.1n&t1on 1. certain-

than a .1aultan.... one.

Matcll1nc-troa-aaa-

ple 1. even ItO" 41tt1cult.
Bat. witb h1ppocaapl& 1.slem. .how deteeti ve . .ze learning
•• OOlapared w1tb either operated

01'

nen-operat.d control. (lCaa4a,

et &1., 1960; Ma4.en aact UDJ.e, 1965; Ia..Jable, 1963,;

Otia, 1958).

Ttl....

and.

Ben. ot the •• studi•• can be sauced •• to eoaplexi-

ty ot taaJt, since there 1. no b••1. ot COIIpUi.on with d1.cria1-

natlon

1:7.

.t.41... Furth.r.or., 41tterent ..... dltter

15-

in compl.x1

I'1Iable (196 3) att..,1:84 to lnve.t1h;t. 3ust this point by

hav1n& hi. rat. 1eam two hebb-Wl111au . . . . ot dlftering com-

.e IMmel t_t h1fpoea.Jll'eet..uecl an1u.l. mat.de aore er-

plexlty.

rors

Oft

the st.,l. . . . titan em the eoIIPlex one.

Pan4ox1eal17.

the "slapl.u . . . als. pJ"OYi.fie4 are opportu.D1 ty tor error
(T e»-ror liD•• ) than the

It

eeJRplex If _ e (4 error lines).

sall

lfOI14.r that the JlUa8r ot errore _s approxiMte17 clouble tor the
".1JIpt.~ _ ••
~1entatlon

III the seet1_ . . the electl'1-.1 act!Y1 ty or the blppoeaa-

pus.. it __ MDt!." that elearophya1CJ1ogie.a.l avid.nee point.

to .... :rora of InvolT...nt in orientation«

S1I111ar eOflc1ulJion.

haTe b.en ad. troa lJeharioral Ob ••nat1cm8,811eh aa Iaaac.en

(1963, who

tOllnd that the •• l •• ione 1JIpalre4 the ability of rats

to re.p'" to n....l or irrelevant attmul1 placet in a stra1ghtalley nn_y wblell they ware aeeu,st0ae4 to tnver•• tor food.

A

A COftt11et1ng re8ult ...

t~

by Iara.a an4 Graatyan (1962)

'Who eb ••n " a h.vpen.etlTe orie'tltl'tll reaction ln h1ppoc:&llpeetoIlia'" eat,.

It, at the tiM o:r 4el1ve.,., ot the audltory ct.le

whlch .lpalled the cat teapproaeh a toed tft.7. the animal
bappen" to 81 t 1111th 1 ts baek t. the tray, "lonS lasting,
aeuohlng, sn1ffing orienting lIOveJlents eft8\1ed"..

Si1I1lar hypSI'-

act!ve or1entation reaetlons were observe4 4urlng a delayed
auditory eon41tlonlng task.

The .u:then eec1u4e that the

16.
hippocampus inh1bits or in some other fashion controls the
orientation retlex.

In tenae of this explanati«m, Wieltelgren

and Isaacson'. (1963) rats should have exhibited increased,
rather than deereased, orienting reactIons to the novel _t1mul •
introduce4 into the runway.

The apparent discrepancy i_ proba -

17 clue to a rather subjective interpretation or what orienting
reactions eonslst ot.

Seuching and .nitting behavior does n

guarantee a 'etAcit necessarlly connected with orlentatio.n--a
".017 deteet .. ror eUIIPle, eould be involved .. well.

The

Wiekelgren &nd I ....csOl1 study.. however.. 4... point out the p ••
s1bl11ty *bat lesion" ant.als might be le•• eli.tractable.
'lbeir

HSult.

can be interpreted .impl,. 1n tel"JU ot an iner....

in the efteet ot positive reintorcement (Peretz,
Kim (196Gb) reported

1965).

that . . . of his rats .howed "poor

orientation Arter the brain lesion and wauld leee the temale
1'h1s can support ei ther Wi ckelgren

while oh&aing after her If.

and Isaaeson or Itaraoa and Gra.t;yan.
planation wou14 be that the

~ts

III the fir.t cas. tbe ex

were net sufficiently attract •

by the st1mulua of the :temale # while in the second ea..e 1t aou •

be 8&14 that the orienting reaetion _s not rapid enough to 1.
cate the ••_18.

In any event, it is sure that the st:ructure

involved in orientation.

a

Exactly hOW, remains un4eoide4.

-Beh&vior6a Manif••tat1Ofts
.

A number ot
hipp•

...,al

beh&v1~ral

le.lons.

'l'he••

m&ft1testat1ons are associated with

ean 'be tlvid.d into .exual. activlt ..

7

17.
general actiYit7, and aggre •• lyene •• (or tta14lty).
The data on .exua1 activity is ....what conflicting.
.7.t.-.tiea1ly cOnduct... study,

na

In a

(196Gb) tound. an increa.e in

tHquenq ot IlCNflting in rat. with hippoeaaplaablations .en co...
par" with a ccmtro1 p.ri04.

Be also found. that ne.cortlcal ab-

lation t • •e« to reduc. the trecuenq, tINa the ett.et •• not
4ue to neocortl ..1 .....g ••
In aonke;ys, ho..v.r, no .uell elear-ftt renlts

earl

be touml.

Stepten et 1.1... (1960) to\Ul4 enl;y . . .ger ev14en_ ot hyper••naItty ln one ot two 1e.lened ..nt.ya.
t.ae41ate erection

ac

!bi• .anlt•• t .. it.elt in

the uper1aenter ap,ro&ehe4 the _ge,

but no atte.,t . . . . . . toaount another ale or te.l. in the
ea,..

A re..lt entlrely opp..lt. to

-n....a

teu.cl

'b,. Gel,

et

1.1., (1963) who r.port.. that ••nal ..ctlylt,. _s nev.r obaerve'
between aonite,.. in c_nal ea....

In tact, one lar,e rhe•••

aonlte;y, who wa. .. pen latent .atU"b..tor "eto" hipp.euapal rea.ettan, ceaa •• the habit ant 41. not re.... it Vb1le UDd.r ob. .
vat ion. tor over a 78&1".

'Bl•• e 'ltteren•• betwe.n r ..t. aad . . .-

k.,.. are probable 4ue to .pecle. 41tterenee••
At thl. point

iner......

1.1•• b. aentt_e4.

Ira,....

in other pl....urabl. reactiena _,.

&ft. Gra.tJWl (1962), tor .xaaple,

1"8-

perte4 a tendency ot le.loned cat. to rub th....lv•• again.t all
Obj.ct..

Green

(l~)

report. that eleetrieal or chea1cal stl-

.aIatien ot the hippooampua i. ott.n .....el.t•• With .ign• • t
pl....ure, .uell. •• iner..... w111inp••• of the ani_l. to bar-

.

, ...

,-

", __

........... "1_ .... -
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A nuaber ot authors toand an increased level of actlvity in
lesien" rats (lCiUle, 1963; Teitelbau and II1lner, 1963t, eats
(l'ano. and orast7Ul, 1962), u4 MIlk.,.. (St.pien, et a1 •• 1960).

Other author., h."ever, "port'" 3uat the opp..l te resu1t. in
rat. (na, 1961; l'u4a, .t al., 1961) an4 aonkey. (001, .t &1.,

we" not .7.t_t10 .t,,41•• ,

1963). ..at.t tb••e
tal .b.ervatiea..

.4

~er

ot 1ipt 'be. . tntern.ption.

aotivit7 e&p,aa4 1l'l ian...et l"UlIl1Ag-.p." in

'1-.....

1tt..JI'81. (1963) fOUl4

bel' .t aC(U.&7.. . f

inciten-

Te1telbaua &ad M1lDer obtained their activ1t7

1Iler....e. .. the ba.l. .t the
1a u

})\It

Ul

all

U1 uib&1t

1nerea.. on til. "al. .t ...-

ep_ tle14 entered 'b7 the I"&t..

!he 81pl-

tloan.. • t bon.... actlvit7 le"ela in tM.e ..1M1. i. UblpOU, IN:t . . . authUs (11_1e. 19631 T~1te1~ &'ft4 Jdl.ner .. 1963)

'bellev. that 1t llipt aceout tv tY1r 1M'bilit,. topel"fon. pu-

.i"e a"oi4ance pro})l....
'!be • •t oat.taa411lc })ebaYienl obange toll ewing hlppocaa-

peet01Q'1a the 4oo1lity reported by .... inv.atl_tor..

Gol, at

al., (1963) " •••11,•• 1'10.. _ta. ---78, ut babocm., wUd ..
_"," •• lve bet. .e the operat1Oft, be--. taut and 41tt1_1t to

.1'.....

A le.l.... ..oy

1fO\tl.' even peNit _

analre to . . .1

between 1t8 lep, . _. . tt. _" v1n&l p. .aenee b&4 p"v1_s17
elic1t.. violent witb4r&1Ial. .....ot1_.
p...... cuite

~

aner aUPI7, a.nt .... ureap• •ive to 40p

pla... in their eap..
rage

N'

Previ...l7 w1l.t cat. ap-

0ftl7 utHJle p,...• •t l . WNl4 elicit

aag••• ive re...... ot a t....,.1tol7 _tve.

tild..., lilt

19.

stail&r reaulta are reported 1n aonkey. by Stepien, et al.,
(1960).

The ,re.ent author ha. al80 obaerved do.ility in a previoualy wild ca.t atter a hlpp...,al le81on.

Thia etteet bwwever.

coulel also be 4"e t. the ,ut-open.tlve can ot the ani_l. It
... bandled 4al1y, and received ita tirat tood by band.

Sinee

bandling ot the animal continued, the antal eeulcl bAve learne.
to trust the expertaenter.

Me_.".
R1ppoeaapal l •• iona ba-' otten been a ••ociated with deteet.
In

Mao.,.,

(1964)

generall)" reterre. to a. "recent

8Ug. . .ts

_.17

ft

•

Gre.n

that .. tar .. e11ftica1 caaea are coneerned, the

tera "p.at-eliatractional -.n•• la" would be . .re precl•• ant .e.eript1ve.
ry"

!he eoncept ot ".hort-tera

""17",

"recent .eae-

aa appli.. to either h\lMft or uta1 atuie. has al.o been

Cllni..l

ca...

(1964 ).

ot ....!l Lee.

Several ..... of . ..ory 10.. atter
be~

OJ'

reported by Milner (1959).

eel here.

Two

te~oral

lObect.., bave

ot thea are brietl)" revlew-

Both eaa.a in.olvee unilateral te.,oral lObeet.., ot

the 4a.1nant hea1sphere tel" the correction ot tocal epilep.y.

In the.e eaae., only alisht reeever.y ot a recent ...cry 10••
oc<NH4.

.either patient exhibit. . . chanp in I.Q., and were

able te eontinae their 4.117 werk--one a glove e.tter, the other
• clvil engine.r.

20.

The engineer l although able to recite 9 digits trontward
and 7 backwards l

~ot

recall .mall test ite.. it his atten-

tuon has been diverted tor a short time. (Henee Green's suggestI-

on tor "post-distractlonal amnesia".) Both patients exhibit anterograde amnesia tor ordinary daily events due to .uch distractions.

In addition, both patients show a retrograde amnes1a,

going back tour y.ars tor tm.
engineer.

glove cutter, three 1I.01lths tor the

Tbe memory loa. in these patienta waa explained in

terms ot a patholOgical condition in the OPPOSite temporal lObe,
which resulted 1n a bilateral, rather than .. unilateral lesion.
Athird ease ot bilateral temporal lobectc., 1s related in
whieh the patient als. torg" everything ot the previous moaent
the instant be was distractect.

In anot>her instance, a patient

with a almilar operat1on was unable to recognize the picture of

a dog he had drawn a halt hour earlier, an4 even called it a cleer

The author concluded that the hippocampus .uat be e.sential in
the eon.oll4ation of' . ._ry trace..

Those traces which bad

gained independence ot the hippocampus were available to the patient, others were leet.
Although the eviclenee tor .. recent __ry loss in thes. an4
si.1lar patients seellS obvious at a glance, Draebman an. Ommaya
criticise the loose application ot the term..

They point out that

.ome or th••• patienta have normal 4igit spans, yet are unable
ftO

recall a short paragraph rea4 to thea.

airaent depend. more on the nature

or

Apparently, the 1Il-

the ....randu., rather

21.

than on the tise ela,led 11nce the lensory intormation ia received.

The label aeellS to be an oversimplification ot the 81tuati

on.
Expe~imental

Studies of Yem0!l

Generally, segments ot studiea dealing with delayed respons
have relulted in eonflicting and inconcluI1ve results.

Authorl

who performed aimple 4elayed response experiments tound ne 1mpairaent in retention (Mahut and COrdeau, 1963; Ofbaeh, et a1.,
1960).

stepien, et al., (1960) employed a aethod. tor the invea-

tigation of recent "_017 Buggested
an iapait'Dlent in monkeys.

This

by

Konoreki (1959) and found

tt compoun4

stial1us test tt involves

the reinforcement of a "compound" consisting ot two suceessive
atimul! wben the stiDlUll are the sa...

If the second atiaulus

4iffers trOll the firs t" the "eGllpound It is not reinforce'.

The

authors conclude that a recent ..aery lOIS Il\lst have been res-

ponsible tor the def1eient pertoranee, ainee the t1r.t atiJlUlul
had to be retained for comparison with the seeond in order tor
the antmal to perform succe •• tully_
Orbach, et a1., (1960) an4 Mahut and Corteau (1960) u4
Pribram, et al., (1962) 4iacovered an impaired performance in
delayed alternation of aonkeya with medial temporal les1ons. but
the authors do not interpret the1r findinss in term. of recent
memory loa..

This _31' in part be due to the tact that in two ot

these stu.i.s (Ol"baeh et al., and Kahut and. Cord.au) longer intertrial delays 414 not produce a deflcit, vh11e ahorter delaYl 4i••

22.

ltahu* and Cordeau conclude that delayed alternation deficits
must be related to lGaethlng other than the difficulty of the
problem as

IU eh.

In delayed matching-from-sample experi.ents, Correll and
Scoville (1965) and Drachman and OrIIIaya (1964) obtained 811111ar
results.
t~lIporal

It was quIte evident that bilateral lesions of medial
lobe structures result in a marked deficit.

SUrprising-

ly, the latter authors found that animals with extensive lesions

reached criterion at the long delay of 12 .ee0n4s in fewer trials than the subjects with
not the abilIty to delay 1&
that loss

or

~mal1

lesions ~

Impaired~

'!'hey conclude that

nor short-term memory, but

pre-operative retention and impairment of aequisi-

tion are the Chiet contributors to the results.
Draehman and Ommaya

pre8e~t

aninteresting speeulation as to

the rea.en tbat complex memoranda
with meet1..l temporal lobe lesions.

memoranda can be

~el4'

eann~

be repeated by subjects

They suggest that tlsimple

1n the transient .eeh&nls.

or

ahort-term

mellOryf!, but that lengthier, .ore eOJl.plex memoranda "au8t be's
·stored· using relativelY' peJ'llAnent mechanisms or aeaory".

Thu,

he eonsiders the impairment to be one dealing qwlth storage, not
recall.

CB'lP'l'ER III
REVIEW OP RELATED LITERATURE

Although thl. study eoncerne4 It.elf prlurl17 with the
per.everation theoJ7 art4 the p•• ltlve,.1ntorceaent theol7, there
1. one other manlt•• tation wbieb i. ot tnterest be" I

.t b1ppoeaapeet..,. em proble.. ot p ••• i ve av014anee.

the ettet.
!'he tnt.-

r •• t 4."lv•• tro. the tact that .... ot tile r ••u.ltJ explained in

tera. .t inabillty to p.rtor. pa••1v. avoldance l.nd tll....l.,...
to 1nterp".tatifm 1lIl4er the other two theor1e..

S. . . ot the

literature under eaeb .t the •• three att..,t. to explain there.ult. ot bippo...,eet..,. are revlewe4 here 1n the tollowing order (a brlet 'efl.i:tle ot the teJ")U .... th. . . . 1. al•• pro-

...i484):
1.

Pa••1ve a ...o14uce.

!be proce.. of a ...oi4ing puni.baent

by tftb1'blt1ng a learne. re.pons..

B1pp• ...,.etOM1z ••

anl_1. are thfNpt to 'be t.t1eient in tMs fUnction.
2.

'er.ev.ration.

The tentenq to contiD1le pertora1ng ..

learne' ta.k; lnab1lity to alter the .... ot p.rtorMance ot a learned task.

3.

P•• ittve aeintorceMnt.

Ill. . . . . . .ttectivenes. ot

, .. itive "tntorceMllt as a . .ttvator.

2~.

Pa.slve Avoldance
!here have been a nuaber of report. that 1.slon. of the
blppocampus produce detlclts In pa•• lve avoidance ta.kl in ratl
(nabl., 1963J Clark and Iaaaclon .. 1965J

Ieaacsen aM

Wlcke~

1962, ant Snyder and I.aac• •, 1965), but not in actlv. avoid. .
(Goldst.in, 1965; Ieaaeson, et al., 1962).
ally reterred to a

I

The latter il .IU-

the conditloned avoidance re.pon.... CAR.

In the typical CAR exper1aeat, the rat i. placed. 1n a ahuttle
bex and

1a g1ven a ahock palred w1 tb a a••ory cue.

to the other co.,artMftt it can avoi4

t~

.hock.

B7 croa.1ng

Tlma, thia Is

an actlve re.pon.e.
In the .ae ot ' .... lv. avoiduM, the t1Pleal experlMnt

cest.t. ot teaob1na an anl_l to enter a certain Coal box ot a

.... or run_,.,

where 1t 1.

re.n..

with te04.

When the r ••pon

se 1, eatabllshed, a .hock la introduced al_e with the t ... In
oNer t. 1n4uce the aDl_1 to witholel tile learned re.pon.e.
While normal ani..ll rer..e t. enter the goal box tor .aft7

trl~

even atter a .1ngle .hock, 1••1ened ..ta show little Change In
the1r behavior.
Since the ani_ls are ab1. to perton one type ot avoi4anc.
task but not another. these atudies can be interpreteel a. an inabill ty to pertoN a apecific type ot avoidance.

It MY' be even

.lmp1er to interpret th••• reaulta in terma ot an lnabl11ty to
wi thol. a learned talk, 1.1 Clark and I ...c.on d.o.

SUch an in-

terpretatlon would. be .qual to .tating that hippoca.pal le.lons

25.
produce re.pOD.e p.r.everatlon tendencie ••
Purtheraore, the r ...lt. ot p••• lve avoidance experiment.
can al.o b. interpreted 11'1 terma ot the p •• ltlve reintorcement
theol'7.

Thi. theol"7 eontend. that tbe tood r • •ri (poalti"..

relntorceaent) b.e....

'0 strong in bi,pooa.peeto.1ze4 anlmal.

as to counteract the ettect. ot a punlshing shock.

III &rl7 case,

to slmply .tat. that the le.loneel ani. .l. are 4etlcient 11'1

per~

aina pa•• l".. avoi4uee 1. lD&4equate.
Per.everation
A variety ot exper1aeJlta

ba.... inclicate4 tbat le.lon. ot the

t....

hlppocaapu. interfere with abl1ity to pertora certain type. ot
r .....nal..

'l'h1. ettect i. s ...t1Ms interpreted in

severation tendenele..

ot per

The .lapleat .D1IPle or tMs 1. tbe re-

"r••l ot a pNitiOB habit.

ThOllp.on an4J:..nser (1963) . . .-

atrate« the tnabll1t7 ot blpp....,.eto.1aet rat. to chooae a
certain ara of a T.... e l t the other ara had prev1Gua17 b• • the
r.varel.. one.

'l'be hip,oeaapu., bowever, i. not the only struc-

ture that pr.uees tMs relUlt.

Bllateral leslons cteatrOJ1ng

elther tbe __11l.ar;y bedle., _.'llo-th&l&ll1c tnet, anterlor
thal....s, precallo• .,l 11able area, septal. area, proptlc hypotba1.... , or .ub.tantla
thi. ta.k.

n1~

re.u.lt in a .1p1fleut 1IIpa.lbent of

All et the. are elther ....to.1eal17 or electrophyei

leg1cal17 relate. to the blppo_lIPu..

On tbe otber hand, not all

etncturea relate. to the hlppOCUlPUs produee tbls ,.tielt.
slons ln tb. __&4ala, tor exuaple, 40 not.

1....

.elther 40 leelons

26.
ot the nucleus ae41alls 40rlalis.

EvidentlY the etteet ls a

COMplicated .atter.
'fhoapSOl'1 and langer de not aubacrlbe to An)" ene explanatlon

ot the reault. .

Tb.,. 40 eoDsider that the a08t probable explana I-

tion hal to 40 with elther the dlaruption of a ...or,r ,roeeaa or
an inabillty to iM1bl t a learn'" respona ••

Mahut and COrd..u (1963) tound a severe d.tleit in a spatial reveraal'problea with le.loned MOnkeys, and eonl14ered the
peaslbil1t7 that this 'etieit an4 the 'eflclt in .elay.' alternation .,. be related.

Both results are interpreted In teru of

reapon•• per.everatien tendeneiel.
Peraev.ration . a ob.epyed in another type ot task, taetlle
4ilcrimination, by TeltelbaU1l (1964) ant Wbster and Von. ida

(1964 ).

Teltelbau.

t.

techn1cue consi.te4 ot t.aeh1ng eat. to 4.

preas eme ot two p.4&l., 8&eh with clltterent tactlle qual1tl.a,
to recelve • too4 "waret.

Bever.al tralning cona1stee! ot

"_1'-

4ing the prevlously negatlve ,ectal, and oa1ttlng the rewarct tr_
the ,reviously p.sltive ati_lus.

Be .hewd that althOUgh cats

with hlpp • . . , . l l.alons wre eaparable to noral animals ln
41ser1a1natlon learning per ae, anti were able to learn new tac-

.s

tl1e 4i.er1mination probl. .a, ..stering .. reversal teok . .re

than twiee as -.ny- tr1a.J.s

tor nOJ'als.

Web.ter &n4 V_eida al•• tou.ncl aila11a.r reauta in
sureRemae4 oats.

O...s.I-

An1aala with unilateral hipp • . . , . l 1.aion8

were toun4 t. take liP to aix tiMe as lone t. rever.. learning

21.
involving the 11111> eontnJ.ateral to the 1.slen. as eomparad with

the ipsilateral liab.

Ap,ln .. the evidence .e_ to point to

respons. peJ"8everatian.
It response peraeveratlon 1s to explain the preeee4tng

IW

t...

1"8-

then 1t certainly -.n explain 1Mb!llty ot animals to ex-

tinguisb a reaponae atter the l"e1ntereeJt.ent bas been l"eJDOYact.

Webster an4 Vanel. . fount the aa8e results in 81mple extlnctlon

.s

in tactile 41scr1ll1nat1on reveraal.

...latu_

t • •naetion

has al•• been report.. by oth. . a.uth• • (JUTU'd. and INa_e.

1965 J "arraN, et a1... 1964) •
PurthePllOJle, the peraeverati_ tnterpr..taticm ean be appli14

to the laok

ehaage 1n the reap. .a ot Nt. traversing a

.~

8tralgbt-&l.ley ftrl_y • ." a novel at1Dllua i . intr04\tee4
(W1ckelgrell u4 I ....e.on, 1963).

While n--.l rat. atop,ed to

inveatip.te tbe novlety.. hipp. . . . .ctOld.... rata tl14 n.t.

Ap-

parently, the atrongly toatnant running re.pon•• caul. not be Inhibited by the.e rata.

Two ..reatudiea .ealing with thl. problem In a 41tterent
way _Y be 01 te4.

Ellan ad Wilson (1963) tra1Jla. 1••1_•• rata

to bar-hold t. avoi4 aa electric .leck. then revu." the task

to bar-p,.e ••

tn,.

new Hapon...

AI esp.eta', th ••• an1ala cwle not learn the

S1nte the an1aala e_1. learn a new task .t

.1111-

lu nature. the authors oonelu4e that the 'etieit involve. the

,ORa•• ,

giving up ot 014 ,.••

rather than learning ot new one••

S1a1lar17, Clark &1'14 I.aaceon twn4 that rata with hippo-

28 •
...,.1 ablations coul4 not switCh tro. a CIF (continuous re1nf'oreeaent tor each bar-press) to a DBL (41tferential rewaN

low rat.s of ..e.pon41ng) schedule of bar-pres.lng.

or

\1\en switch ...

e4 to the DRL .cbHule, the,. were "-.rde' with _tel' only if'
there

wa_

a 20 second interval sin" the previous l>ar-pr••••

Leatonet nts ten4H to continue bar-pre.stnc J'Q1417 j an4
consequently received very 11ttle water und.r the DIL sehe4ule.

All the.e .tu41e. in .... ..y !Bpl!..te the hlppoca.,U8 .a
ne..asUT tor the 1nlltb!tlon

or •

leamed. reaponae, g1ving liP

of 014 respon.e patterna, or ..u.tylng th.a.

Posltive

Re~nt.r~.l!ftt

Re.ently, Pe1".t. (1965) 8uggestecl tJuLt uother Int.rpreta...

tlen ot s . . ot tile res"lta -7 1>e , .. aible.

'!'he tlM1ng by

l ...... on and. Wlekelgren (1962) tor example, that le.lon84 at.
re.pond to tool .... rapidly atter previously being shoeked 1n

tile t ... c.aprat_t

C&ft

etteetlvenea. ot the

re1nt.~c1ng

be ute.,,"ted 1n terM of an Invea_
4U&11t1e. of the 1'004 reward,

thua everCOll1ftl the "vera. eftecta ot • •It.
In general, Peretz belie".. that

i..

tthlpPOC&Jftp.ot~

MY have

-.e general ettect ot incre.. lng tbe etteetiveneS8 ot pealtlve
relntol'oeaent If •

other at. .

01ted by Peretz ... leding th....

lelve. to Interpretation In s1JdlU ra.hlon are . . toll... : I1a
(1960&) fetm4 an lnen&ae 1n. _tel'

COJUl1llfQltlO1l,

a. well aa

Ul

increa.. 1n .exuJ. aount1ng (196Gb) J uereaaea 1ft _xpl_.tory
be.vie

t'CND4 'by "'berta.t DeIlber, aNt Br. .w1ek., (1962).

29.
lana", I.aac••• aM Wlck.lp-en (1964) .how.' tbat M.ppo• ..,al ablatl. can tatert." with the .xttaetlon

.~

a

~...-

reiDtorea' re.pon•••
Ttl. large ll'Ulber ot

.rror..... byaenlt.,. in the Sttldy b,-

Steplen .t al., (1960) ..epJ"ding reeent - 1 7 al•••u,port thl.
hDotbe.l..

•• ... to

lIere. a 4.1a7 •• lnyel... taring _lob the r ••pon-

be td thelC.

The lnabl11 t7 t. •• •• a1gbt Mye b.en

'.e t. the great attraetl••

nJR11ft,
•• to

(1958)
~...

~CND4

~.rce .~

the

"_rd.

1111&1ly,

tbat the inen... in the lat.ne,- .t •

atter ...11 el.otri.

aaapeet..uetl ani_1.

tbUl~.r

.how ._ •..u.r ter

.oral Nt..

1'•• '

hippo-

DN., tll4We oerta.1Jl

17 .e. . to be the p... lbl11t,. tut , ..ltl" re1lltveeMllt acre.... ..tlY&tlOft 1.yet

aft' ae....t. tor •

~.r

.t exp.rt-

Mntal re ••1t••
To te.t hi. h1Potbe.l. th&t , ••1tl•• reinforeeae.t ....1re... greater

.:lpl~leart..

Per.ts 'evi••t the

~.11.w11l&

.. w1n4ow in the all

no•• or paw.

for ..bal. w1tb bi,poeaapal 1••1on.,

o~

_t.....

cat. . .re t.u&tat to open

.. "....n 'box 'b7 pu.hin, en It with thelr

!be r ••p. . . . . . .e.ri.. tdtb • pleee ot b.et.

Il••pem•• lateno1e. were ....ure4 en e.ell trial.

When tbe ani_I

pertorae' the re.p...e to.. ten con•• cattv. trial. with a lateney 1lIl4er 15 .ecoM., twent,. extlnctlcm trial. were given in
wh1 eh the reware •• a1 ttet.

Perets tCNll' tbat the extlnctlon

latenel.. were tar aborte..

the h1ppoeampeotOld.s" an1al.

~o.

theft tor the coat...1. J 1. e., the 1e.i.ed uiMl. .e..... to ba-

,0.
ve acqulred a .tronger bablt.

Ttd. re••1 t 'U)ported bl. b7Po-

However J tlle ....1I1t can be explain.. by the per.evera-

th••l..

tl.. theory al t.ll... .
Peret. tau",t l'l1. eat. a . .tor taak 1Ihleh • • then extlngullhe'.

In terM

or

the per.eve:ratl_ theory.. the 4a1nant

t • •eney at the bealrmlna

41ftg.

.t extll'letion 1. to eetl.e re.pon-

In the 1 ••1_eel anl_1. thl. ten4eney 1. .trenaer tlWl

in the control ani. .1., theretore lt
to &1 ye up thi.

1.

more difficult tel' th••

H',OIlI.: the "per.everate".

It 1. the purp•• e .t thi• •tUtl7 to repl1cate PeNta '. ex-

periaent, aftd t. introduce another tult wh1e11 _gilt

,.t

bi. th8-

017 to a un rig. . . . te.t, and, 1a4l1Mt. 1t hi. eencl•• i . . are

ju.tltl84.

!rhe ....tl_ at the .-ellt 1. tid.:

wbat....a.

the

two th.erle. ,re41et it we _H to tl7 to "-••tabll.h the re ....

pOfta. att.r .xt1netlon?

In

the 11ght .t the per.everation theo-

ry.. the 4oa1nant tea4eney ot the an1Ml atter ext1notlen 1. to

inhiblt it. . . .p. . . . 1 ••• , .1JIply t. "net re.pcm4".
to

It it weI'.

,e...everate ln thl1 temlenq, lt wwld be _ " cllttleult t.

H-e.tabli.h the n,pem.e in a le.lon'" anl11&1 than in a catrol
ft. ,OIltlYe :reintoreeaent theory .. on the other h&n4, would

,re41et jut the opp..ite re.ult.

Sinee tb. r.1nterceMnt

.hoal. bay. inere&••4 efteetlv.ne.. tor the le.lon'" eata, re1n.tate-.nt .t the ..war« waul4 r.ault ln ..re rapid return .f'
the re.pOll.. 1n the control animal••

Peretl t • poaltlYe reint.r....nt the.r" .... not actually

3J..
eontradict the peraeveration theory, but merely luggesta an
alternative.

Sinee the present experi.ant i . a partIal repli-

cation of peretl's study, it . .y be hypothe.ized that slmilar
results will be obtained.
1)

'rhus:

extinction speed will be greater for control animals

than tor hlppoeampeetomize4 animals;

this will manit.at ita.lf

in an incr_ad responae latency during the extinction trials,
.Iwwell &s in a smaller number or trlal. needed by control an1-.1s to achieve extlnctlon;
2)

re-aCflUls1t1on will be more rapId tor hlppoeupecto-

ad.zed anials than tor control animals;

th18 will -.nit.at it-

.elt in lonser re-aetnisit1on response !atenciel tor the control
group tban tor the h1ppoeaapeet8l11••d group.

ClIAPTD IV

PROCBDlJBE

SUbjects conai.ted

Cll'OUJ!ins.

or

cat. wre

8 adult eat., • .al•• and 4 te. .l •••

n.ad~

a.alped to

OIl_ o~

three groups:

Bilat.ral hippoca.pect-., (4 eats), operate4 eontrols (2 cats),
and nora&! centrels (2 cats).

sus.tt.

Bi1at.n.l h1PPoc&Jlp.et..s..s were eoMuete4 1>7 u,ira-

tlon threush

Ul

inclalO1l in tile eetos7lnan 171'U, wb1eh pe.-

trat.. into the lateral ventr101...
vlaulllN, ancI

1'..........

luetion.
Operat.. eontro1a were
I11'U 1ft the

'lbe hippo..,.. .a tbus

..,1.te17 aa , ..slbl. b7.PPl.71ns

,,..,.1'84 b7 .xposiDe the eat.s7lY1a1

s. . . . . .er .. tor hippo..,ect..ued. eal_1a. All

lncill_ . s .... in the IJf\ls, penetratlnc to the lateral ven-

trle1es, but all other tis.ue . . l.tt intact.

Operat1one _re _tlueted u4.r • __tal anesthesia. and
penicillin shots (200,000 alta) were pven before &Il4 atter tbe
aperatlcm to eoa'bat 1rlt••tlO1l.

C1l1ld.aQ'n" sprinkled Into

til. W1I.n4 beto... sewing up the incision.
t . . . .et.

lI1.tolo".

Anl_1s were p.ra1.tted

tor ..00"'.17 att.r the op.ratlon ..
Since tile anlaals wll1 be retain'" tor t\lrtber t.s-

til'll, no Mstolopcal

"17.1.

ot the 1.s1_

nll

be .... '

at thia tiM.
Alparatu. conaiated ot a Wiaeonain General !e.t Apparatua witb
an aut_tie t1Bd.n& «.",iee eich ...aure« intervala ... abort ...

0.10 aeeondl.
The Wiaeonain Apparatus eon.iata ot a wooden 'box divide4

lnto two HlIPartMnt. by a guillotine door.

One ceapart_nt

(20" x 20" x 18") h• •e. tbe aniul cluring tbe t •• tlnc ••••1on.
Th. other e..,artaent (20" x @20" x 15") e_taiM a tray.. 2 n

hlgh, with tbrae tooct wl1. a.perated. by ",.rtlela ah..t. ot
plu:1glua (.ee tlg.3).

318" ••ep. Only one

Each tOCMl well 1a 2" ln 41...ter &n4

tood well • • ~tl1ls'" in the eXlH'r1aent ..

A grey .......en blo., 2t"x Ii" x 2i" .erY" to ......1' the well.
fte t1Jl1ng «ert•• as t\1me4 on aut....tleal1y b7

"'D. ot

a a1cr••w1teb .,.rat.. b7 the .1141q «eor as lt be. . t • .,en
at the bes1Jm,1na ot .. tr1al.
u

It as t\lJ'ne. off ...t . .t1 ..117

the ani_l un...,.e"4 the well b7 pualUn, the block, at the

.... t1ae interrupt1n& a Upt beaa ata aetiY&te. a photoelectno 871t_ aDd at.,pe« the t1aer.

The t1M ate",a1 .....UI'M,

bet..en the ....nt the door besan to .,en and the ....nt the
bloek un....ere4 tbe toot ..11, "'titu'" the reap. . . lat.nq•
. .thol. Each ot the an1Mla tollo..... an identical prooe4UJ'e ...
••• cribe4 below.

Phaae 1.

It••t .... t. a , ..1tlve .t1&1"a.

The eat.

we" tau&bt

in tive atapa.

(AcI!1.1tlon.)

to puh the bloekto uncover the t . .

Plrat the,. wre peraS.t
" f' '"
<. '\)'i
\,j

,

~

I

• te04

'
{

",

tr..

'"

'--,'

_,'

"

L(':\(()L/\

u~,::
-

-~

'.: ,',F:SITY
---

~-----

34.
Th. . .ll va. thel1 .. closed, ne.e •• itat1J11 •

an op.11 well.

• 1igbt pu.h on the block to .ttain •• ce•• to the ...t.

In the

l •• t tbaee .tap. the well ... 1/2 01.... , 3/4/ closed., and. .. .
tinally tully cl.....

The criterion fer "van. . .t to the .ue

.e.4m, .ta.. . . .1Id.lar to that u .... b7 p.reta,

the cat

.d-

vaneecs. *en the n.,••• latel1ci•••t U7 partleu.1ar .ta,. wen

15 .ecGD4. or 1••• ter tive con.eeutiye trial..
20 tr1&la per cla7.

WbeJ1 the train1q

oat.

reoelv"

erlter1_ _. .eb1eve'

with the well tul17 clos", tn.1n1ftl . . te:ra1aat•• tor that 4
.v.n 1t 10 trial. were not ......

T•• tinl, or ....ure.
with the tirat tr1al
per 4&7,

an.

Oft

eont1ll1lecl

ae~.ltl..

of the re.pon•• , b.,.n

the tollow1n& 4&7, al•••t 20 trlals

t . 1 4a7a (140 tr1al.).

Oft tIa7 8, the

tlr.t 10 trial. were re.".... , 'br1Dstai the ....1.1t1_ ••t to
IDe41ate17 (tl'1&1 11), 20 ~-"-.r4" tr1al. tel

150 trial..

10"', 1n1tl.t1q tbe extll1ction ••rl•• , Pba•• 2.

(It the ardftii

_1 tall" to r ••, . . .tt.r 2 ainute., • lateaq .t 4120 .ee. .

as reeoNe..
Phas. 2.

•• au. trials oceured. In PbMe 1.)

Bxt1BGt1on.

Extiactl0. be_

01). . . , .

8, Ul4 eent1ml•••t • .axt.a ot 2

20 trlal. per 4&,. uat11 the extinct10n crlt.rlon • • reacb...
!hl. carltenOll .oul.t.. of .b.enee .t ree»cm.e b7 the &1\1_1
on tly. nce••• lve triale tor three .uoce•• lv. 48,78.

.r re.,..•• va.

..tined •• f.ilure

to

p••h the block

two almat.. atter the tr1al • • inS,tl.te•• )

(.lb•••ee

wltb1n

When tiv. such

,

,

PIIOTO-

,f.LL

---+---/t.~

Bie. 3. The food-tray Cll1d food nell as the cat sees it
uhcn the guillotine door to its conparteent is raised. The
cat apDroaches it from the direction of the arTOlr. The block
is sho~m covering the midcUe food Hell and the' rCHard. The
pleJdglass penni ts approach from only one side, yet does not
obstruct vision.

36.
sllce•• aive trials were recorde4, te.ting . s teJ'll1.nate4 tor
that tay.
Phaae 3.

lle-eatab11shJlent of the re8poaae.

During the tirst trial en tile da7 atter the .xtinction
criterion _8 reache4, meat . s again placed in tile 1'.04 well.

This constltllted. an "1ntol"ll&tion tr1&l tf __ th. ani_! •• intor-

••• tbat tbe r..... was belng retnatate4.
weI'. . . . . .10".4

trials.

Beapenae latenei.. w

tor thu trial as _11 a. tor the rollewing 20

'!'.he cat. the..tore reeeive4 21 tr1ala . . thia 4ay.

'!'eating ecmt1nue4 until the ard.mala pertoraecl at latene1•• coa-

puable to the aea.n latenciea et the l&at thr•• dap f!d tbe
actu1a1t1on a.riea.

CJIAP'l'ER

V

BESULTS

Mean :re.pon.. latenele' were computed tor each by, d.ropping the talte.t trial and the .l.... t trial t.r that day.

Pre

vleu• ..-riel)ee with eat. ha. inti_tect that the.e utMl.
w1ll oeeuloully be til.tact... troa thelr tuk.

In

,....!' to

prevent a .hlle ext:reae1y lone. trial trca &ivina an 1naeeurat.

e.t1ute of the pert..-nce. the longe.t trial ... 4i.carel...
The .borte.t t:rlal . . «1'eaM" t. prevent preju41clq the cla.
1. ... direetlon.

Slnce the ep." wlth which an u.1M.1 responU MJ" be expected to be dependent

OIl

Ita activation" the lUdal. in the

clltt'eren.t group. were atebe' on their response lateneie. during acqttl.1tlon, thue controlling tor the IlOtivt.tienal level

ot the ania1e during te.ting.

It ... t8Wld tbattwo normal

control (".at. (911 aM 11l1) bad _an reeponee lateneiee or 1.00
.,,4 1 .. 20 .eeon4. 4urine the 1••t 10 aequi.1tlcm. trials.

.cotes of the88 two animale were used

Mean

a. the ba.is of oomparison

tor the 1•• loned eat (eL) wltb .. si1l1lar JDean HSpflnse latency

of 1.6 aecencl..

Ofte open.ted centro1 ani_1 (6C) _s found t.

have .. sean reapen•• latenc,v of 2.88 aeconcll.

It. pecor4 was

Mt.e« with the lesion... anSal (1L) with alm1la.,. apee« (2.50

38•
•••• ).

nDa11T OM Md_1 111 tile OOD"ro1 II'CAIJ (50) . . tomlfl

to have achieved a mean response latency of -4.13 second..
~ecorda

Its

were used as the basi. of compar1son for two operated

(4£

and

respectively.

3L) with latencies of 4.49 sec. and 4.58 see.,

In this way, the motivational level of the ani-

mals was taken into consideration during data analysis.
late of Bxtinction
The mean latenCies ot the f1rst 20 extinction trials were

divided into 4 b10cka ot 5 tr1als eaCh (trials 1-5. 6-10, 11-15,
and. 16-20).

Dle percent increase in latency tor each animal dur-

ing these extinct10n tr1al. wal computed and 1. found 1n table 1

On basis ot the matCb1ng as described above, these increases war
compared between the lesioned group and the control p-oup by

t-ratio tor paired aeuures.

&

It was tounc1 that the Mana ot the

percent increase' were s1gn1ficantly difterent between the two
groups (p :

.04).

A comparison ot the mean number of trials to extinction
fielded similar resuJ.ta.

The t-ratio tor paired measures was

significant with p(.Ol (Table 2).
Thul, extinction speed was greater for control animals tba
for hippocampectomized animals, and bypothesis 1 was supported.
I1gure 4 represents the graph ot the response latencies
during the last ten acquisition trials and the first twenty ex-

tinction trials, averaged in blocks ot five.

39.
late ot Re-ac9Misition
!be responae latencies ot eaen group during

re-ae~i.ition

were compared with their own acquI.Itlon latencie. during the
last 10 trIal. ot acquIsItIon.

'!heretore, in this case each

group .erved as it. om control (!fable 3).
!be response latencies of the l.sioned groQp during reacquisition did not 41tter signiticantly trom thAlr latencies at
the end ot the

ac~sition

.erie8.

group ... nearl1' 1natantaneou..

thua, re-aequisitlon tor this

!'.be latencies between end ot ac-

quisItion and re-acflUisltlon dId 41tter (p:.04) tor the control
animal..

Dlnee the eontl"Ol anial. needed a longer time to re-

acqg1re previous re.ponae speed, bypothe.ls 2 was .upported.
Jligure 5 i. a graph repre.enting the .ean re.ponse laten-cie. ot the two groups during the la.t 10
20 re-acflU1sItlon trial••

a~i.1tiOD

and

tirst

UBLll·
I'D 0Bft DCUAIB D LlTBIeDa »VBDG BXTDm•

cat

I

Acquisition
latencies,
last 10 trials
(aee)

:lxtinctlon
latencies
tlrst 20 trials
(aec)

•
.r.a

Increase
(;X.l)

ax,

1.60

It
3L

2e(0

4.
4.5

13.50

9-

1.00
1.20
2.88
4.13

23.4
3.~
437.5
~..82
Mean a
2~.O
1 .1
213.1
82.83
Dit1'erenct between _ana I 111.3
2.36
ta

ll1I

6c

50

3

1.11

36.~
55.

1 .4
114 .3
19.5

Ileana

96.4

41.

p=

·ADlmal. designated b7 L bave hippocampal lesional
tho.e de.ignate4 b7 • are normal controls) tboae
de.ipate4 b7 C are operated controls.
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Big. 5. Bean response latencies of control and lesioned ruu.rnals during the
last ten acquisition trials (ACQ) a..'1d the first twenty re-acquisition trials (RE).
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DIS.aIIOlf AID au.oy

ApparentlJ the results support Perets's bJpothes1s that one

ot the ettect. ot

hippoeampect~

1s the increased etfect1veness

of pos1t1ve reinforcement. However.

SOlle

studies report results

that are contl"U7 to ...t thi. theo17 would predict..

other resulb1

although not contradicting Peretz· s theory. can be explained 1n
s1llpler 878.
Dle stuq by Itoberts, Deaber, and Bro4wiek, tor exaaple J reported increased explorator:y behav10r 1n rat. with hippo. . .&! les1ona.'.Althoup explorat1on can be regarde4 as a posit1ve reintorcement, we do not need to go to thi. cltactor to explain the
re.ults.

An

increase 1n the general activity level could explain

the results just &s well.
!hoaas and Ot1s reported 1n the1r experaent that les10necl
rats ran tuter 1n a MSe than a control group..
performance . s interior to that of the controls.

Yet the1r . .e
!'he pos1 tive

reinforcement theor,r can therefore account tor only a part ot the
results.
by Pereta

Strong evidence countering the interpretat10n proposed
1. provided by Grossman and ICountford, who 1nduced

hippocampal d78tunet1on b7 _an. ot Eel injections into the

45.

46.
structure.

COntrary to expectations, theae authors tound a aore

rapid extinction in Eel in3ected rats tbAm in controls.

hrther-

aore, injections into the hippocampi ot both aated and 23-hr tood
deprived uimala 41d not result in increased colUlUJlption

or

tood.

!'hey report that the ard_la' behavior was a1m1lar to that of

-

animals lIOrldng under low 1IOtivational con41tiona.
Aa already aentioned in Chapter II, lesiona in the h1ppocaapus produce 1mapairaent 1n learning and retention ot successive
visual, tactial, and auditory 4iaCl'ill1nations,

&8

well

&8

in . .e

learning.

Yet in all these studies, positive reintorceaant . .s

present.

A.cording to 'erets' s reintorceaent theory, all poat-

-

operative learntng should be accelerated due to the increased at-

t.- ot the reinforcement.

According to the peraeveration theory.

postoperative retention ot a preoperatively learned taak should
be illproved, provided no reversal is requ.1red.

Since the results

mentioned above are clearly opposed to sucb. a conclusion, neither
theoJ7 adequately accounts tor the exiating t1ncl1np.
Arnold (1960) h&8 presented a comprehensive theoJ7 ot hippocampal tune1lon 'Which might take into account the available data.

Although not all aspects ot the theoZ7 have been investigated, its
general ebaracteristica are brietly presented here.
Accor4ins to the theory, the hippocampal s7atem is compoaed
of the hippocampus, the hippocampal rudiment (indusium. griseum)
and the fornix.

!be s,.t.. ia responsible tor the retrieval ot

lIOdality-apecitic impreasions by aen41ng 1apulses to the .enao17

41.
nUclei ot the tballJllUs an4 the cortical ..soe1ation ar.... , 'Where
these impressions are reactivated.

Different regions of the hip-

pocampus serve different sense modalities, depending on the portions of the limbic system that are nearest the hippocampus at

that point, and which primary sensory areas that portion ot the
limbic system. serves.

Thus, in the cue of motor memory, the

modality is served by the subcallosal and cingulate gyri, which

are connected to the indusium. griseua.

1'ransection of the rudi-

ment at the proper location can be expected to 1mpa.1r motor MJIOJ3l

The hippocampus itself 1s important in the retrieval of visual,
audltol'YJl and some tactual cues.

Bxperimental results involving

lesions of the hippocampus are there tore dependent to a large
extent on the location ot the lesion.
Aftective memory, on the other hand, is mediated by the

l~

b1c system, including the hippocampal gras, fornix, mammillary
bod1es J anterior thalam1c nucleus, and c1ngulate gyrus.

1'h1s in-

volves the appraisal of a percept as Ngoo4 and desireable tor . . N
or "bad tor .. N •
Since the hippocampus 1. involved in sensory lI8I1ory" all
tasks involving retrieval ot sensory information are expected to
be difficult tor lesioned an1Daa.la.

This 1s why such animals are

1lapa1red 1n suceessive discr1Jdnat1on taska.

81m.ultaneous

diser1-

lIination involve. no retrieval" and the animals are not impaired.
The theory does have ditf1eult7 explaining the results ot orbaCh,
et &1 • .t and lfahut and Oordeau (dis cusse4 in Chapter II) $ who

48.
found that monkeys with hippocampal lesions were not impaired in
8. de~ed

alternation task with long del&¥s.

In Peretz's and the present 4tu¢y, no discrimination was invOlved-... only an appraisal of the food well and block. a.s "good tor

me fl •

Since the hippocampus 1s not involved in this :f\mction, no

impairment in acqQ1a1t1on of the task occurred in laa10ned animals.

§U-!7
A sotor-response tor a tood reward was established in tour
hippocampectom1zed, two normal.. and two operated control cats.
~e

response was ext1niU1shed by omitting the rewa.rd. and was

then re-eat&b11shed.

Extinction rate was found to be greatei tor

control animals than tor anjmals with hippocampal ablations.

Be-

acquisition was found to be more rapid for hippocampectom1zed aDimala than for controlt.
It . . shown tb&t the positive reinforcement theo17 can ac-

count tor the results observed by Peretz

and

those of the present

experiment.. and that the perseveration theory can account tor

other expeJl'1mental findings.

lIeither theory can account tor all

the results obtained by different invest1gators, and in many instances both theories would predict the opposite resUlts.
are clearly inadequate.

?:hey

It was suggested that Arnold's theory of

hippocampal !unetion can accownt tor many of the results not adequatelY covered by other theorists. and that her theory predicts the present f1ndings also.
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